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Local Pair Pius Groom and Bride 
Make N. H. Headlines Side by Side

When a Torrance couple 
makes news in an out-of-state 
paper, that's newsworthy to 
us, but not unusual. But when

Gardner's mother, Mrs. 1'hylli 
Gardner. The now Mrs. Can 
ner is the former Dolores Es 
telle Poudrette. daughter o

two Torrance families appear j Mrs. A. A. Poudrette of 327 S 
in news stories side by side ! Aviation Blvd. 
In a paper published 3000 
miles from here, that's not 
only newsworthy, but most un 
usual.

And that 
happened

is exactly what 
the Manchester, 

N. H.. Union Leader of Satur 
day, June 27! /

The two local couples who 
made separate news in Man-

 Chester early

2901 Winick'
Wpyne E. Gardners of 1310
Madrid St.

OCCASION of the Parshleys 
appearing in *the New Hamp 
shire paper was the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
Parshley's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Parshley Sr. of 
Manchester. The younger 
Parshleys appeared in a list 
of out-of-town guests attending

- the affair.
The newly-married Gardners 

nit the society headlines of the 
Union Leader when they spent 
their honeymoon visiting rela 
tives in their home state. Mar 
ried in American Martyrs 
Catholic Church in Manhattan 
Beach, the couple are present 
ly making their home with Mr.

RELIABLE

Car Clubs 
Plan Polcer 
Run Aug. 23

Torrance yar clubs under the 
,sponsorship of the Torrance 

this summer | Police officers Assn. are plan 
 d Parshleys of | ning a re-liabilitv run and 
Hd. and tne, poker run, hcr<? Sunday, Aug 

23, it was announced by Offi 
cer A. L. Jackson, coordinator 
for the police officers.

Open to anyone with a Call 
fornia operators license, the 
runs will be divided into class 
es for American-made cars 
sports cars, etc., Jackson said 
Entry fee will be $3.

In the reliability run, cars 
will be driven over a prescrib 
ed course which has been 
clocked beforehand by offi 
cials. The driver coming clos 
est to making the checkpoints 
at the times determined by the 
previous clocking will win. The 
times of the clocking will not 
be announced until after the 
drivers have completed the 
course.

In the poker run, drivers 
will pass check points through 
out the area, and draw a five- 
card poker hand at the end of 
the run. The driver making all 
check point stops and drawing 
the best poker hand will win.

Trophies will be offered to 
winners, Jackson said.

JPEDERAt
i SAVINGS:

Six Torrance 
Hobbyists Win 
At Park Show

Six Torrance hobbyists were 
among winners of the Alondra 
Park Arts and Crafts Hobby 
show last week;

Among those honored were: 
Gene Lount, 21, of 21922 La- 
deene Ave., James Tseko, 12, 
of 2426 180th St., Timmy Dill- 
ard, 11, 17039 Spinning; Jerry 
Rhoads, 10, 16811 Fonthill; 
Mary West, 12, 17026 Ains- 
worth Ave.; Don Wright, 11, 
4131 W. 174th St..

Seaside Church Plans 
Communion Service

Open communion will be 
held for members of other 
Christian Churches in the area 
by Seaside Community Church, 
230th and Ocean Ave., Sunday 
at 10:45 a.m. Rev. William K. 
Schatz will continue his sum 
mer series of great questions 
from the Bible with a sermon 
entitled "How Shall I Come 
Before God?"

Registration for vacation 
church school will continue 
Sunday.

5.99waffle weave
shorty cardigan reg 1895
all wool jacket, new five button front, rayon lined, 
contrasting wool knit trim on colla/, cuffs, beige, 
grey, white. 38-46.

6.99dacron, rayon
tropical slacks reg 7 95
55% dacron, 45% rayon tropical slacks, with the 
luxury of complete wash 'n' wear fabric, hook, eye, 
ripper closure, both ivy, pleated models. 30-42.

m«n'i sportswear, street floor

£ -*>*: ••-• •  - .. ; .

men's summerweight
knit polo shirts & QQ.- "-wi' E/«v -yj
cool, comfy iumm«r weat roffoni, acrllon, and or- 
Ions that are as easy to car* for as to look at. Wash', 
hang, dry, wear; In stripes, sojidf, and neat motifs, 
many colors. S-M-L-XL. >#;.i*&i»$t.-

m*n'« iportfWMr, floof *

famed make short 
sleeve dress shirts

4.00-5.00 vol.

every shirt with this famed maker's label and origi 
nal price tag. choose from batistes, lenoes, scrims, 
piques, air checks, broadcloths: all individually poly 
wrapped, spread button down, semi spread and van 
ishing band dual collars, not every style and color 
in every size, but a complete size scale. 14V£-17.

men'j furnlstilngi, street floor

6 for 3.50sox by the sixes 
famous make brand

79c-1.00 vol.
recognized immediately for quality and tops in wearing for over SO years, 
we have them all with .the original name and price tickets! 
cotton argyles heavyweights, and novelties, bold diamonds, ne.it panels, many colors 
sizes 10' j 13. 59e
otlon and viseoie cashmere soft, machine washable, neat, overall patterns, shape 
retaining 59c pr.
*i!f( flnd lii'cs liot weather favorites, light weight, washable. 59e pr, 
o-on and cotton tolidi  :;u>:ranteerj for one year, shape re'.aining, c.v.hmere soft, all basic 
colors, sizes lO'-j-l 3 59c

buy them by the box 
reis cotton underwear

6 for 5.29
real savings when you buy by the box (6 to the box), so save and stock up*
tanforized broadcloth thorli full cut, boxer, grippers, full balloon seat, non-binding, while,
fancies. 30-44. 89e ea.
nylon neck cotton T-ihirls shape retaining, shrink resistant, combed cotton, ideal for sports
wear, full cut. S (36), M (38), 'ML (40-42), L (44 46). 89e ea.
»wl« rib cotton ondenhlrls nylon neck, ana shoulder seams, shape retaining, full cut. sizes
36-46. 89c ea.

men's furnishings, street floor

SHOI' IN AIJ{ CONDITIONKD COMI'OKT THURSDAY, 1< KIDAV NICIITS TH '.!)::!0 17-1 AT IIAWTHOHNK HLVO. - -PHONE OS. 6-OIU3, NU, 8-7171, KX. 3-!)2lil 
SHOP TI'KSDAY, WKDNKSDAY, SATUHMAY II  30-5:30


